
Note ., . 

Chokstcrol conversion to ~olone is an esscntialstcp in thebi~ 

of~~hormoacs_Thiscozlvcrsioniscatalytodbyamitochondrialmonooxygcnase 
sy;tem that consists of a iIavoprotein (adrcnodoxiu reductase), an iron sulfur protein 
(adramdoxin) and a cytockome P450 spcci6c for choksterol side&An cleavage 
0 (cytochro=P4%&. 

(a) Direct assays of prcgnenolone: e.g., gas-liquid cbromatogcaphy (GL.C), 
GLC-mas spectrometry, radioimmunciassa~J. These assays arc methods of choice 
for assaying prcgncnolone uudcr conditions when there is cma&kable endogenoUs 
&obtaol or for rwabolism of cho!cstcrol derivatives that ase not commercial@ 
available with a radiolabeL 

(b) Radiometric assays of prcgucnolonc or isocapri&ichydc: This group of 
assays require a procedure for the separation of the radiolabeled substrate aud pro- 
duct, e.g., thin-layer chromatography cnCy#“. The simplest assay of this group does 
not requke earaction of the iucubation media’. It is based on elution of the side ch8in 
fkagment, isocapraldcbyde, tbrougb an alumina column which adsorbs choksterol 
inU.EpnseocC ofaba&r. 

The very low solubility of choktcrol in aqueous solutions? presents a problem 
in the assay of purikd prepamtiosls of cytochrome P4W The inGlusion of 03% 
~2oinassaybufkskcreass the solubility of chokstcrol, and at Ieast part& 
asa~of~thtactivityofputifirdcytochromeP4~~~ from l-2 
to M-18 mu01 prcgnenolone produced per mi.u per nmol qtochromc P45& 
(ref. 6). In our pr&r&ary expehentstodcteminethetumoliinulnbcrof~ 
cytochrome P4St&, we attempted to use the ahunina column method7 with Twxn 
20 containing buEers. Howcvu, we noted that the dctcwt signifkantly prcvcats the 
adsorption of chokitcrol on the alumina column. 

Hew we report a new procedure for tk separation of radiol8bckd pregne- 
~0i0~tid0btfdnsiag minicow of Sephadcx LX-20 and a simple solvent 
system. Additionally, we de&Ii a Sqhadcx L&20 procedure for the purXcation 
of IadioIabeIed cbolcstcroL 
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. .~hadcxti-20sNADP~~I-sigma,stLo~Mo U.&A)--[la&(n)- 
&loleMerol (43 ci/mmol), [Vc]p&enolone (55 mcijLlm01; l imersham, 
Adiogtm Height, Ill., U.SA.); and methanol (Fisher, Pittsburgh, pa, U.&A.) were 
pnIckedfkomthcin~sorr~After~tionbytheproccdundesctibed 
below,r)ll&olMe.rolwasdilntcdwith~ cholesterol to a specifk activity of 
7 to 9 &i/m01 at a concentration of 16 mM in N,Ndimethyl formamide (DMF). 

Adrcnodoxin, addoxin raiuctase and cytochrome P4% were purikd 
by modifi=tions of published proced~re&~,‘~ yielding ~Withtk-purity 
a!s those reported. 

Imibations 
Incubations are performed iu 5-ml p&propylene tubes (Fisher) and all 

pipettings are carried out with polypropykne tips A volume (133 pl x number of 
incubatiuns) of 25 m&f potassium phosphate (KP) buffer, pH 7.2, containing 0.45% 
Tween 20 is heated to 70” and maintained at that temperature in a water bath for 
2 min. [3H]Cholesterol, 16 m.M in DMF, (2.5 $/133 ~1 bu&r) is added to the solution 
which is kept at 70” for an additional 5 ulin with amtinuous shakins The suhltion is 
tbentransfarrdtoa37”watcrbathandismaintainedatthistemperatunforthe 
duration ofthe experiment. Duplicate 2C~l aliquots are placed in scWllation vials 
to determine the total amount of 3H in solution. Aliquots (133 p9 are tradhed to 
individual incnbation tubes. Each incnbation solution is adjusted to 180@ with 
25 mM KP buEer without dctergeat. Euzymes, 5 ~1180 pM adrenudoxin, 5 fl12 p&i 
adrenodoxin rednctase and 5 ~110.8 JJM cytochrome P4h are added in that order 
to give a jinal concentration of 4.5,0.3 and 0.27@& respectively in 200~1 final 
incubation volume. The reaction is initiated by the addition of 5 4 40 mM NADPH 
inKPtogiveaM coslcentration of 1 miw. 

The incubations arc terminated with 02 ml 100% ethanol after-4 miI& except 
inreactiontime course studies. As a recovery staudard [uc]pregnenolone (1600 cpm) 
isaddedin 15~lbenzcncaudthcsoluti~mkedbyvortexfor 15~. 

steroid exbucsh 
AfIer terminating the reaction, add 2 ml methyleae chloride and vorkx for 

15 sec. Withdraw alI the aqueous phase and 0.4 to 0.5 ml organic phase with a l-ml 
polvptopykne pipette tip. As tl~ two phases separate easily imd rapidly in the tip, 
return the Io.wer organic phase into the tube aud discard the aqueous phase. Dry 
down under nitrogen and dkoXve sampk in 0.2 ml 40% methanol. 

S%pha&x LR-20 sysrents for ~E~&oksteroi pur@ication_ fmd ~EJpregnenoione sepa- 
ration 

- General conunents. (a) In order s&t to disturb the settled gel, the solvents 
should be pipetted slowly into the cobmm. (b) Sample applications onto the gel 
pdaabfy shoufd be done with polypropylene pipette tips because of their non- 
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!smqnts.wesepafonncdip-a-Tsi~IiquidsdntiIIation~.The 
Io~disaiminatoroftlae~channcrisaetto.rrdace~fH~~pto~than 
0&2”/,Thcuppcrdisu.’ l storofthttHchanndiS&ttorrdu~UCovcrlapto 
about 15~.cOpfiting~~wasmanitorcdbyautomaticartenzalstandardization 
and did not show.sigdkant fIactuations (1 to 20%). The amount of ~pregaenoloQe 
formal-in the inaktion is cdcalatcd by sub&sting the incubation blank values_ 
(3rkvds obscn& in tbc ~l?llprcgnenolone Caction Without cytochrome P4% 
in tbc isubation) 8Qd by correcting for Rcovcry of pH]pngnenolone as dewx&ed 
by ~%]prcgnmdosle connts. Tbe’H counts are - illtopmolo.rlthe!ba!&of 
the spcdk activity of the added ~H]cholestcrol (5 to 7 cpmjpmol). 

REsuLTsANDDI§CUSION 

As indicated in the dution profile (Fig. I), applied cholesterol is recovered 
quantitativdy in the srst 4 ml, wbik pregnenolone, as an exampde of more poIar 
steroa clot# much later- In a s@ematic study of the cbromatograpby of stfsoids 
on &phaclcx L&m, the separation of cboksterol from more polar steroids with this 
same solvalt system has been shown previously”. 
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‘Ibe distriiution of ~‘C]pregnenolone and ~H]choksterol counts between the 
elution fractions as colkctcd under standard assay conditions is shown in Tabk I. 
~keypointtonottisthatfracti~Ii~~higbhlktsncncbolesterolrrnd 
pregcmolone so that 0.5% conversion of product can be aaxately rncasmdThiS 
value is far below the approximately 10% cowersion that - in4minduringthe 
linmr portion of the reaction time course (Fig. 3). If the subs&ate, ~H]cholStefol, 
is noe highly pure, the low milk value (O.osO& may incmseandcorwqucntiylowcr 
tlwensi~~oftheassay. . 

Sii tk recovery of pregmmolonc is not qpantitati+ mbl& I), the use of 
~cC]pregnenokme as a recovery standard is obligatory. Although the recovery of the 
stmidsinthcmethyknechIosidcexmc&Ti are >950/,thedisso1ution0fthcdried 
~ct~40%mcthanolforapplicationoato~eoolamnrrdrrastbe~~ 
HowlEver, t&se feco?erim can-be acum&ly qllantiu so that’this ‘does not pose 
rpmbkmEiigbscoBncm~of~olorttd-~ ofsmall-amount!3of 
othno%apic~~~e.g,mttbyknccbtorideorkaameinthesampteappliedto 
thccoiumui!iums~~~tbc~LI. _ -- -. . . ._. c c 



ThC!%pha&XLH-2OpreccduredescribedhereCanserVeaS~#IltCmatiVetO 
TLC. It has amsidcrabk advantages over TLC; e.g., the application of sample is 
faster, the product to be quaatitated elutes for counting and does not require manual 
handling of ndbactive chromatogmphy media as in TLC scraping. F-ore, 
thissystcmdoesnothavethedissdvantagescommontosome~~~-~chro- 
matogmphy syskms. The cohunn is short, the packing quick, and the solvent not as 
aqwmive and noxious as hydmcarbn sohvnts that are commonly used. Most 
signScantly, the method gives rcproduciile data so that the avera* cli&mkce of 
tl#rcplicates~omtheirllhcanis3.5~intbesamee~t. 

The smudard assay ccmdition!S are based on saturating cmcelltrations of 
adrmodoxiu, adrcnodti ruiwztasc and optimal ionic strengthtt The p- of 
Xbccn 20 in the incubation solutim in addition to increasing the soWili~ of the 
substrate cboktemk protects cytochrome P450- from demmation6. NADPH 
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canbtFlsCdBSeltCttondoIlOfwithouta~cratingsrstembccause,eo~’ 
Fig.3,thercactionrattislin#rforatkgstSmin.Ttaemeaprate~~ -a.?2; 
conditionsis 17.6 nmol pregnenoloneproduced paminpcrnmolcytochronseP4~ 
with an interassay cocf6cient of variation (for incubations with diffbrent prepare- 
on different days) of 4.7%. 

T’k sensitivity, rcproduciiity and ease of this assay suggest that it may be 
the method of choiaz for routine asssmcnt of activity of purxcd fzytcAUome 
P4& preparations. In addition, it may prove us&l for kinetic studies with mite 
chondria when separation and quantitation of radioactive prcgnenolonc is requkl. 
The same separation praedure may also be us&l for radioimnlun~ of preg- 
ncno~onewhcreascparationfrom intcrfhingsubstanmsisneassay. 
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